
What does
• "prompt service"

mean to you?
Burdett's means "prompt service" ... By

that we mean we have a full range of products,
we'll deliver the goods to you when and where
you need it, and we'll work to help you solve
any problems you may have - and solve them
nowl That's Burdett's idea of "prompt ser-

.vice". And Burdett's way of doing business.
Isn't it time you tried Burdett's?

flB""Err's
TURF. AGRICULTURE. RECREATION}) SUPPLIES and CHEMICALS

SWift Road at North Avenue
P. O. Box 186

Lombard, Illinois 60148
(312)6291123

FROM ONE OF OUR PEDDLERS...
Gene from TURFGRASS

•
'Tis now in the New Year, and all 'round Turfgrass,
We're thinking of things that will help you grow grass.
Your tools are all hung in the building with care,
They're stored for the winter ... All's quiet in there.
Your greens are all nestled, protected with care
With the hopes of the spring, when the players are there.
Your fairways made ready for wintery snow,
With hopes for the spring when your grass starts to grow.
Then there in the shed there arose such a clatter,
You ran in the door to see what was the matter.
Then on what did your wondering wide eye adjust?
But your old Cyclone spreader all. covered with rust.
If your spreader is rusty, you'd better beware,
Try a stainless steel Cyclone for much longer wear.
We have a good driver so lively and quick,
Who is happy to deliver whichever you pick.
More rapid than eagles I'll ask what you need.
Ball washers, flags, poles, cups, or grass seed?
Fungicides, chemicals, fertilizer too!!!!!
DuPonts fine products delivered to you.
You know in a twinkling we'll load up our van,
And deliver your goods just as fast as we can.
We won't be in fur from our head to our foot,
And our clothes won't be covered with ashes and soot.
A bundle of toys we won't have on our back,
To look like a peddler just opening a sack.
But an eye might just twinkle, a smile be sincere
In the hopes that we might be of service this year.
We may speak a word as we go 'bout our duty,
But not filling stocking 'cause that sounds too "fruity".
But our hope is that we may sincerely help you,
To be of some service whatever we do.
So we shall exclaim as we drive out of sight,
May your New Year be happy and everything right.
May Man walk together, may Peace come to pass,
And lastly, BY CRACKY!!! MAY GREEN GROW

YOUR GRASS!!!

Then I told my greens Chairman
Who needs PAR-EX!

PAARLBERG CHEMICALS
172nd & Paxton, So. Holland, III.

GR 4-3086 747-0630

SURPLUS EQUIPMENT SALE
1 - TORO 7 blade SPARTAN Mower, 16" steel

wheels, center bed-knife adjustment,
not used $200.00

6 - TORO SUPER PRO Mower units, 4 right, 2 left,
not used, 5 blade reels, each $100.00

1 - 'TORO SUPER PRO 3 to 5 unit conversion kit, 6
blade reels for 1969-1970 Models, not used,
original carton $250.00

12 - TORO SPARTAN 14" steel wheels, used,
each $7.50

6 - TORO SPARTAN 8 blade reels, not used
each $65.00

1 - TORO Riding Sulky for 31" Whirlwind,
not used $30.00

2 - TORO SPARTANS, 6 blade, pneumatic wheels,
used 2 years, each $150.00

2 - TORO 81" Super Professionals, used, with dual
wheels, 6 blade reels, "AS IS", $200.00 each.
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